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Some Facts and Figures

to Open Taxpayers'
Eyes.

MUST BORROW MONEY TO

MAKE REGULAR PRO RATA

0?er $89,000 for Salaries in One

Month Pro Rata for Improve-

ments is Over

$95,000.

"Officials of thn Torrltor) have glcn
It out that tho Government is In no
Immediate need of funds and that Ha
work can be carried on In good
shape, with tho present Income." This
Is tho statement made by a business
man to n Ilullctln reporter this morn-
ing and that was tho reason for a call
on Treasurer Wright to ascertain for
onco and all tho fajslty or correctness
,of the stand attributed to the official.

While Mr. Wright refused to mako
any comments he showed the reporter
the figures on bis books which showed
an alarming stato of affairs and which
goes to prove the Immediate necessity
of the call by the Governor of a spe-
cial session of the Legislature. This
Is the showing, In brief.

Monthly salary pay roll, J89.3C8 78.
Actual Improvements In labor pay

rolls, materials and Incidentals, J93.
631 22.

The first figure Is bad enough but
tho Becond Is something whin un-

dressed, that should scare tho wits out
of the most willing taxpayer, a prodlgv
that Is hard to find In Honolulu tinder
tho present dispensation.

The sum of I89 3B8 78, the Govern-
or's Council could not tamper with
blnce It Is for specific salaries, cveiy
Item of which is set down In Act 3,
passed at the last session of the leg-
islature

With the sum of $95,031.2.2, It Is n
different matter Oi una .....,
Is the monthly pro rata set by tho
Oovernor'H Council for nctuil Improve-
ments in labor pay rolls, materials and
Incidentals, there is an clement of tho
fictitious It looks largo on the books
but take away from it tho nmount
that the Government will havo to bor-'- .,

row to set It before the people, and
tho figure would undoubtedly no start-
ling

It has been learned that an
nmount of money would havo to bi
borrowed In the cltv In order to mako
up the monthly pro rata set by ho
Governor's Council Treasurer Wright
was asked If such was the fact Ho
answered In the affirmative but said
he did not know the nmount that would
have to be borrowed

Asked what be thought would hap
pen nfler the three months had ex
plred, he said ho did not know Per-
haps tho pio rata would have to bo
i educed or perhaps tho money would
como In In such good shape as to
guarantee tho same pro rata for tho
following tbrpo months of April, Mny
nnd Juno.

Figure It tho best way the Govern
or's Council or tho Governor himself i

will, there can be no escaping tne
fact that tho amount spent In actual
Improvements, In labor pay rools, ma
terlals, etc , falls far below the salary
pa loll In other words, tho Govern
ment Is maintaining working forcw
luough to transact ft million dollars
worth of business a week when, as a
matter of fnci. It Is transacting less
than a hundred thousand dollars'
worth

Tho Government la a business cstab
llshmtut on an extend d scale Tak
lug It as such, the question naturnllv
at 1st s What business man conversant
with cost and expense accounts nnd
the lelatlons to ono another would
venture to undertake the management
of n business with a percentage of ex
I)i use Involved that would In any
toUe compare In proportion with the
salar) loll of the Govo .iment as com
paied with the total lccclpts at the
piesuit timo,

litre Is tho Government running
nlouK apparontiv on n GO per cent ex
pense account a great amount of
which has to be borrowed from people

YOU'RE

SURE OF IT !

Ilu sure your light nnd go
ahead' was Dav) Ciockctt's
motto

Wo know Just what we can
do In tho photographic lino and
oui work is of a grnde that we
will be pleased to have )ou ap
pi) that rule to us

We know that with our excel
lent facilities anil knowledge of
the art we can do superior work
and our new studio Is strict!)
up In over) detull Come
and look uround

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

In town who aro wilting to put up the
money,

Tho Government Is merely a busl
ness proposition on an extended scale
as has already been said. Its obllga
Hops, If anything, are In excess of
what a business man's obligations
should bo to himself, Inasmuch as the
Interests of tho community demand
that the rights of every taxpayer shan
be considered.

Judging by tho plain figures of thn
Treasurer, down in black and whlto
on his books, the Government Is run
nlng along unsafe lines and Is on tho
verge of bankruptcy.

It Is a well established principle that
no business is running safely whero
tho salaries and unproductive pay roll
together with incidentals would figure
above 2 per cent of tho normal month-
ly receipts. Whenever a man li lu
business and Is conducting the same
along Bafo limits finds that his ex-
pense account Is approaching Hi
above named limits, he Immediately
sets about cutting out some salary ot
other expense that he can most read
lly forego. To do otherwlso would bu
to risk bankruptcy.

Treasurer Wright Is helpless but In
this helplessness ho Is maintaining i
brave front He was unwilling thli
morning to state tho amount of money
necessary for tho Government to bor
row In order to make up the pro roU
of the first three months of the pres
cnt year, and the reporter did not
press him to answer, well knowing his
embarrassing position. However, li
may be safely said that, of the Gov-

ernment realizations, 70 per cent go
for salaries and tho remaining 30 per
cent Into nctual Improvements, In
eluding materials, pay rolls and lnci
dentals.

Under these circumstances the qucs
tlon might well be asked What sound-minde-

business man would think of
loaning money on such a showing mi
less there happened to be somo mollvj
behind the action?
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ASSAULT CASE TRIAL

ON ITS SECOND DAY

Appeal on Fine For Breaking Health

Regulations Withdrawn Ac-

counts of Estate Carter

Uinnra

Jan Fook this morning withdrew
his appeal from tho District Court
of Honolulu, where he was fined $2I

nnd costs for lotting slops run on tho
street. Judgo Gear accordingly or
derttl the mittimus to stand

George II Carter has filed his sixth
annual account as guardian of tho
property of llenrv A P Carter nnd
Grace Carter, minors. As principal
ho received and Invested In tho past
jear $80 119 3.' On acount of Income
ho recelvttl 112.703 4G and paid out
J524C 21 leaving n bnlanco or 23

The nlue of the estate Is now (86
119 3.'. Including balance of $1519 32

uninvested Tho minors arc thildr- -i

of the late Chas 1. Carter
Accounts of Irene II Hollowav gusr

dlnn of the II Hrovvu minors linvt-bee-

referred to H M Wntson for
master's report

Peter P Davis bv his attorne) C

A Long movos for lenvo to withdraw
papers belonging to him from the e
tato of tho late J K Kahookano at
torney.

At noon the ease of Kailmapthu ns
sault and battel), was still on before
Judgo Gear from )isterda)'s session

Judge Gear denied a motion to
withdraw the plea of not guilty an I

iiiv-- n motion to quash the ..............In

the case or John Knnnka. alias J M.
Lcmos, unlawful liquor selling

Judgo Humphicys is tr)Ing the enso
of I'olua Mallnn vs W II. Hooks, ad
mlnlstrntor, with tho following Jur)
K D Holt I Nonr, W. O. Crook Jr
I) Hakuole W J Ordwny J M

Ionian. W F Sabln 11 11 Simpson
M It Houghtaillng J II Drew W
I. Dovcreaux and Chns G Spencer

80LUIBR6 Itrc. MONEY.

Ptoplo walking along Port, King,
Nuanu and Merchant streets last night
weio ver) much bothered by tho sol
diers from the transport Thomas who
persisted In begging money for various
purposes. One of tbe soldiers asked h
well known business man for a nickel
with which to buy chewing tohac.o,
stating that the boys of the transport
had not retclvcd nn) pa) for Hire
month

The man had Just u nickel In the
small pocket of his coat, Intending to
pay this for a ride homo In n tramrar
Ho handed the soldier the piece of
mono) an I tho Inttcr walked over to
a tobacconists. He was not si en I'-

ll! y the tohac.o.
.m p

WILL RETURN WITH IIRIDE.

William T Itnwllns ono of Hono-

lulu s )oung law)ers as well ns Its citi-

zen born leaves In tho Sonoma for the
Mainland Ills errand Is to bring home
a hrltle. who Is Miss Jano S Somers
of llrltlgeport Conn Mr Rawlins wan
his fiancee while attending talc t)

Tho couple piay he extieitfd
In Honolulu about the middle of Apill

S. S. SONOMA, FEBRUARY II,

ni:xt nxpiinss bti:ami:r to
COAST

Weils, Fargo & Co. Express
TCL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger 8ervlce.

r" lV"Good Advertising Always 7 Uw'Qr
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Wm. Davis is Sentenced

For Assault With

Weapon.

JUD6E GEAR FOUND

DIFFICULTY IN JUDGING

Analogy of Case With That of Wade

for ManslaughterAversion to

Punishing the Father for

His Boy's Offense.

William Davis was called up by
Judge Gear for sentenroat the opening
or court this morning Said the court

"You have been convicted of assault
with a dangerous weapon ution Wone
Chce After a fair trial, tno jury found
)ou guilty. Have you anj thing to
say?"

T MrCants Stewart, attorne) for the
defendant, spoke on his behalf, pro-
ceeding on the assumption that he was
guilty. In the first place he called at-

tention to the youth of the defendant
nnd In the second place to his respec-tabll- lt

The Deputy Attorney General
had done him the Justice of saving he
did not believe he had criminal In-

stincts, hut on the contrary had con-

nections of eminent rcspectnblllty V
evidence were admissible of previous
good character such men as Mark P
Robinson nnd A J Campbell wero
present to give such evidence The
defendant was overtaken bj an awful
misfortune Mr Stewnrt submitted
that a flno ought to meet the ends of
Justice

Mr Douthltt for the government ad
mitted be had spoken of the )oung
man ns bilng respectable nnd not In-

stinctively prone to crime He appear-
ed to possess good manners nnd educa-
tion "I think a substantial line would
S!IAfXvthe..iniKrit,luMlcfl".roi-i'i- .

:il ihc na.i.mu. j.iiviiil'1 uciuiiiii
f ni... n.i Hi..u.i...f ik. - 1.

i otunuii ii.Lcijriiiu mi-- iciiiuiK
that punishments were nowadavs not

hut to ofLtslle
nt

again not

IFrom the Washington Poit

DOLE WILL STEP DOWN.

Col. Sam Parker Slated as the Gov

ernor of Hawaii.

cljake up FOR TERRITORY,

President Roosevelt Decides on Rad- -

leal Changes for the
tlon of Affairs In the Mid Pacific
Letter Forwarded Requesting Res- -

of Gov. Dole, Who
Been In Poor Health.

Another Teiiiloilnl Governoi under
thn Administration or Itoos
ovelt must go Saiiforil II Dole Gov- -

ernor or Hnwnll unci President or
little rcpubllt lu tho mldPntlfle be--

roro the tla)s or annexation Is to he
removed nntl Pol Sam Parker the
last Prime or Queen Lllliio
kalanl and probably the richest man
lu the Islands Is to be his
Tl.nl l ! ...........1 I

"bnclurlng the row dn)s first
formal step toward carrying It out
was taken when n letter
written h) Secretary Hltch.ock at
President Roosevelt's suggestion was
Mnrtid for Honolulu to
Governor Dole that his resignation
was di sired

It will rcquhe n month to
cairj out .the pioposul change hut a
rndltal dlgie'sslon Troni tho present
polio which has been attended with

Inctlonnl pnity In the last
two or thiio j.nis Is detlded upon
i no luc-Bei- hi mi- - luiri
tory Henry I. Cooper In rtunt
months the A. ting Governoi much or

becuuse til s poor
heulth Is also to be displaced
Gtorge It Purler a prominent joung
man or Honolulu, a graduate or
Colli gi and son or thn former Ha
wallitu In this city will sin

him It Is probable
that still othei ehaugts will be
und nn tutlitl) new iiglmit Inaugural
ui in the Islands

Sewall In Deal
Mr llnrold Sewall or Maine and

nlso of Hawaii whom ho wns station
ui ns I'nlttd Stales Minister foi st v

ernl j.ais likewise nation il lommit
timimn foi the Ttnltor) until few
wttks ago whtn he itslgnt 1 ill lav jr

Judge Gear Bald the last statement of1
defendant's counsel created a new
difficulty It was to punish a father for
the guilt of his The boy
should feel that he had brought his fa
thed Into a bad position. He did not
know when he was called to consider a
more difficult case The other day be
sentenced Wade to Imprisonment at
hard labor ten yearn for manslaughter.
The evidence was Wade'se clime
was committed when he was drunk
which was an Identical circumstance
In the case of this defendant. It was
almost a miracle that the present case
was of manslaughter, bul-
let having passed through Wong
Chee's body within a sixteenth of an
Inch of heart He did not know
If court should tak much account

...; v,,n,.c. ui l.ic Ml'll'HUUIll
Federal Attorney Dunne gave evidence
that was almost 'extrenie In fnvor of
the character of Wade The rourt wai
disposed to be lenient, especially with
Hawallans whom he did not regard as
possessing criminal proclivities. He

jdld think this boy was criminal of
habit His crime was itno to his drink-
ing that night It was a question If l
light fine would not be discriminating
jet he did not think the prison wns tho
place for such a joiithful offender He
could not send him to prison without
bard labor The court would adopt
the suggestion of the Atlorifey Gen- -
rnl' department nnd fine defen

dant one thousand dollars and costs
0f collrl" " le could pay the flno
he must bo Imprisoned for at least ono
ear with hard labor

KONA
MEN ed

ILAN.
Tho financial matters of the Kona M"1'1

Sugar Company have been plated In In
hands of a committee of three

consisting of Messrs J O Wnllor r..
A. Mclneruy and llenr) Holmes It Is
undeistooil that this committee
endeavor to havo S M Damon nt
entire charge of plantation
continue It Instead of first having the
mnuer placed In the hands or n re-
ceiver

Is
From net omits this nttlon

of tho committee meets with the
of the majorlt) of tho stock

holders who aru waltlug for the ac-

ceptance of Mr Damon

uuTViVftlu'1iAiWi.V'l!JA)aHid'li:erj
.. .. . . .. .. . Isa ivw minim h iteiorc me mnru vini,.i

would have a good rat to

From the White

corrective A hnlnn by the rool the tht) the
be fa- - until car going

from the had ... . mii,. of

(D C.)

Ignatlon Has

President

' '
last

more

Mr

the Gov
Mr

the

children.

not one the

tho
.

not

not

the

will

the nnd

all

..

of Col ParKer Is to htw
linil fi tin nit In i milm r llu r.1. m.tnI IIUII'I l( LIIIMI llllh Ulllhl
He has been here the pan week, n
guest at the New Wlllartl nm! nc on
panled by Col Parker who bus I e en
111 ttiuti fin arum, limn..... in llu l,u.....ii- - " .

moon been lu consultation
with Senator Hannn, as well us
Presidint ltoosevclt Howull was
hlmst If an aspirant tbe Omernt.i
ship at ono time but Tor some reason
or othi i retlrttl trom the late Hi
bud the earnest support of aoiue Hiut
ern Senators but eventuall) gav.) wa)
to Col Parker lloth men are opposed
to the political pulley of Gov and
iiu.i- - mi .uiiir Hint- - titt.it ntiitiiiK hi
ntt()mplsll ,,, mu()K although Pol
Parker Is n Republican and was tint1
unsuccessful .antlitlnte of thnt part)
'"' '"''' Congiess nt the
tlon nearl) two enrs ago

For some time Piosldcut ltoosevclt
has st e king n nt w adjustment
of affairs the Hawaiian Islands
Tho vigorous fattlonul strife thuro
was emphaslzttl almost us soon ns ho
lind In tho White Housi
b) the ease ot Plrcult Court Judge
llumphrejs whom law) ers or Ho
nolnlii wire trying to get removed
Judge Ilumphrevs won out In his fight,
but It wns largel) on nrcount ot the
Inct Prolmbl) that he had been the
lato President McKlnb ) s personal up

.! I....... l.t.l.

.,,

nu
of

mh as man In
Hinso In Is of tho rojallst

cause much rejou ini,
among Hawaiian element
although It strlko consti

inlsslnnnrj .di
nt or hlih Is

plnr There tan be no doubt of
tupatity for business nduilnlstia

for he hns had largi
or his

Hi sides own largo wealth Col
i etc

undt IiIh bj mui
with of Honolulu

one ot tho ot
nntls led In
Frun.ls.o few ago tutu at -

same ilaughter Pump

IN

Met With Disaster While

Out Only One

Day.

RETURNS TO PORT WITH

A IN HER BOW

Flew Signal Tug Yesterday But

Did Not Get Until

Morn-

ing.

The Aldm Hesse was towed
Into port here this morning bv tho
Fiarliss leaking badl) Hhc nailed
from hi re on and at n c lock
yesterda) afternoon the leak was Dis-

covert it b the mate As the water
was to be In very fast. It
was decided to put back
damage had been done to inri?ii ot
sugar The wind was light tnd
baffling so 2 30 o'clock lg
pais for tug wero set th sail
taken In so that the would at-

tract attention Tne pump was start
going nnd the vessel kept free

from wntcr
The harks signals

- .. were reported to
uio captain or the by lookout

UI,''T nl iienei
InP'nlii Fullei was notified He

notified the hut ns tho
Ucwe docs not pilot no out,
went out to her morning thai
fearless wns st ut nut to the relief .it
the antl brought her In She wns

that time about ten milts off port
ani' almost lieenlmtd I

What started the vessel to leaking

Washington Post Gives the Details

HONOLULU Ad

m)ster) No leak mxlc.-- tllc vn-r- t nnlnjur.tl How-wh-

on ..

opresslve spoiled having' )(.(m street. P"lntnl directors
defendant's wait Jnpanexj. she kit Mnlle-Hlm- a Athletic

was mnn. Mo port ' gentrnl

of Request for Dole's Resignation

THE

Admlnlstra- -

Mlnlstu

sutiessor.

Intimating

ialc

Minister
altogether

Helped

that

umlerntooil

has

for

elet

tho

such

brought

hei

coming

tnke

she left port Sumln) win
nothing hut the regular leak of about
four Inches dn) When tho
which Is on the poit side under

was discovered )esterdny
water was coming In nt the rale of

nt the wharf and It is... . ..ni.,,,1 ii.llltll Til' Ittll IIV I t IWII ' " I.... ..,. ,i n ti,, tonw i t,i,

Mouse

Im'II uqk marrUd Print t Ml
fmir licit a tin ti In WnulilnirlmiIIFHI IMIIU U It "

their trip nntl
liccn stoiplhg at the llnlelgh In

almost regal were ut the
...mi oml .... nt the
House where President and Mrs linns
evelt showed Bpeilal utteutlnn Pol
nntl Mrs r Inviting lit bind
tin All nie native Hawallans
with coppur colored
that charade rize--s the Pal
her Is the possessor of magnificent
diamonds which wero quite the won
tier of the feminine portion of thu

evening.
Special to the Coast.

Pol Is most striking tig
nn tall powerfull) ami

Inch He has man)
Ltamh po,i(nl fru,,ja Congioes,

for lu has dnhblcd extensive 1) and
gtntrnll) sueeessfull) In politic Pre
quint visits to Washington nnd New

have him tamlllai to tin
prominent nun both coinniunllles

ugo ho was not ho
will known It is told of thnt ter

tullrond ofililals lefusetl hliu
ci rtuln accommodations nn
going West betnusi) of his dark ttilor

that he was negro
with he chnrtcittl special to

. , , c , ,,, al a
,..,.. .., .. . ..,., ,,i,. i.."Bill " " "" "S "

not till 0 but his
continued nooi hialth has given rise

mcinths he was to resign
j The imvs snlar of I'iimmi an
nuall) Mr F. Cooper the
piesent Se.ietarv or the l. rrltor) is
a Mnssnt husi Its nun wis litre
ast autumn prepiulng Hi. re

ll(,it of Governor Itwnsgtneril
j .llovcd that he asplretl to sunciii

(; Dole Ills pnvs a Hilars
0r jeai

c'ol Parker anil Divid nm'
lit li families plan to go to N.

Ktuk n tin) two thin..' tin.
( to Sun 1'inn.ls.o silllui.
foi Honolulu Februar)

(Continued on page S)

"i"'""-"-' "" "'"" whlib otheiwlse he huve ttuv- -

It Inadvisable at tho tlmo . j ,0 tg tt(. co,n.,anii)nuble
give one faction an advantage overi nnu lm,ioubt. ,ll commands n.ort
the Tlio Dole faction weio op , Washington tithe I

posed to Humphreys, his re u,8((Ill(, f Hawaii
the Islands havo contlnnttlturn to to theTlll ro linB P

warfare on him Appnr. ntly re , fi , (!()X.
reports havo It that his rcslgna (,rnJ,r p00 be eomniiinlcntcd

tlon will ho sent to Washington befoio Parker nfiisi.l,, ,,,. Col jester
weeks. ,,, , Htn,elm.llt

Seeking Impartial Officials. i Importnnt mil) he pending
i,, t10 mtnntlme the President hns',nu t 9 w Known In llnwall

Bought In his appointments to select ty the next was all he would
tt. identified with iltlirba

ruction ns possible, Col r i i)00 s term four jiars
It

old
ami his prosptctlvu appointment wllljio man) In the last few
unilniiiuetll)
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to the more extreme
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u tie
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MIES

Tho man will not adver-
tise

In like n hunter here
Who trli-i- l kilt his gamp

With Stfllies
IlttnuM was too

dtar
BULLETIN " Ads. " Cost
Money " Out " "

Money. " ' "

out of of the entrance to the
harbor so was wind The

of whlcn the boat has a full
load Is owned b & Co, and ful
ly Insured

WHILE STANDING NEAR

L1I.IHA STREET TRACKS

Police Officers Bystanders Claim

Motorman Scott Sound

Qong to Give

Warning,

O C Scott, the motorman of iar No.
4 which travels back and Llll- -
lia street, appeared lu the Polite
this forenoon on the charge of

In running of his cir. He
pleaded guilt at tho reiiuist
of Manager Jlrtll'ciitjnc (he rase went
over until Frldaj niornluc The Itupld
Transit Co Intends to fight the .use
with vtgor The particulars leading up
to the of are at follows

When the Chinese thcattr was going
full blast a riot call was sent In from
that place and purport of the mes-
sage was that a number of polite olll-te-

sent up to the place to see that
was no lawlessness had been ur

rounded by a gang of Japanese ant
Chinese were In trouble The linker
at the theater were Punohu, Kakallu
Dun.nn ami Kakalla

Leslie and Patrolman Sldncj
Smith wen dispatched at Arriv
ing nt lilt- - entrant e to tin- - the iter a

,J0 . .
ffl .

-

b'c, .' u. " " .' wu ''" '" '

maJoMt) being Chinese There was a
tot oi anti the trouiue seemea to,
I"-- - '" cnt.i t " tinting lie--
Hexing thill brother oflliers were sine-- 1

l In trouble the two patrolmen dug
Into tluli and dashed In.

Tht re was a wild scamper and
tht nlato was It ire.l It wa ilmt

win re he had been scut b n blow from
some one It did not take him long to

'was ,llrr oniiori
tho loading was going nnd .... r,,,linmnn ,. , ,,,.

line

and

get up aricr tht olllcers npproiched ,aK''" r"r "", l'nse oi a gen-clo-

to him eral muting of all tho uthletle asso
In meantime, the crowd In clatlons

rtinr, Jmd grown und who had' T,lc I'1"11 wn" ,,,p wibject for
to the numbti. I",'.""": '- - - "-i- ila.

made fine tonter with thewns Klnan water From was riding out Into
would paid by the to In the stream foi timet on Sunda) an cCctrlc great speed. ,1" Club with

who a poor quarantine. Ilesso been ireei Patrolman B1""'1 t(' "'' ''"'ding a meet- -
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Just at about this tlmo and ns Lieut.

Smith railed out to Uslle who wns
near the track and the hitter had Jusr
enough time to get nn) People
tcimperid lu all directions but one of
the lnptii.be was too late and lie wa?
caught and thiown violent!) to tho
ground he was not fur
enough on the tratk and was thrown
to the side He was uninjured aside

- .. ,..!.,iiwiii t i n iiiiiint,n
lloth police tiflbers iiml b)stantltrs

stall that the moloriuan did not sound
l.lu .....I., n.i.t !.... It .. ... foil, tftll t ...la.",.. T.;. ...... 7 V... 7

'
V .

' ' ' ' '
shorting the spml with which It must
haw Ik c ii going It should he taken
Into consltlt ration also that thin Is a

n'ltltealile up graile al tin plat, wheio
"" ""' '"Lieut Ltslle remonstrate d with
torlllllh Hire nllll told llllll 111 should
he inoit are fill bow he inu bis tar

'whin then was a irowtl about In
nuswtr be wns told to hiliitl bis busl- -

n.ss (hi mtitortnnn stntlnr that he wns
ninnlug the car Lieut Leslie said no
moie mil coiihiiiiiii later wun lie pin y

sllcr. chmingwortli who told the sub- -
ordinate to go to the mil or the line,
plate Kl.i until r nrnst und ordir him
to icport at mo point Simon at u ju
o i lot k this fort noon

The niotorman's side or the stor)
will Ix told whin the case tonus up In

ioiil -
lln iiLinlugi of Walter F Dinke,

flualhln nt t (i lint II I' Ii it tt In rl !i I ii Iti

Floss lllll took plate at ll1 noon tod iv

lit the litlllie tif Itt v I! S liit Ult.v llie
0), ,,,,!,, mi,,!,,,. Mr wn
lent foi a tour of tin Islands in a fe w

and his hrltle will actonipati) him

HAMILTON, i

ISHOEQJt
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fNTIIUH

Over idea of Establishing

an Athletic Union

Here.

DECIDED TO APPOINT A

COMMIT rEE TO DO WORK

Officers Elected to Serve During En-

suing Year Chillingv, orth Cho-

sen President and Thompson

Tht-- first in. cling of the new board
of trustees of the Honolulu Athlctlo
Club took place last night at tho rooms
of the club Present were the follow-
ing O F ChllllngwortlU t: Thomp-
son Pat Gleason Churlrs Cooper Chas.
Crane John II Wise. V It llerrj, W.
K Frvlng P F Schmerhorn, Mr.
Marsh and W It Crook Jr The fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve
during the ensuing year Charles I'.
Chllllngworth president; J U Thomp-
son vice presidint, Charles Cooper,
kecn-tar- and P I Schertnerhorn,
treasurer,

A rommunlcallon from the Malle- -
Itlma Club with regard to the cstab- -

, , of nn lltlle)c ,mon )n ,,1C!l,
ui ,,?. ..... rr.al, Th. ni.i. ,lf his

"'"1 ,,t"" '""""""''.' '"'','"l0" for the here and to
entourage amateur sports. The idea

n brought up nt a meeting of the
Malic -- Illmu Athlttlt Club some time
ago and as It wns thought to be a good
tint this body put Itself In communica-
tion with the Honolulu Athletic Club

Sportsmen and athlete In these Isl-

ands are nil receiving the Idea with
enthusiasm and steps are now being

"Ml " ''"'""' " -,"'"'

" "'mnutoca "tint ' J'athletic asso. latl.ins and clubs
order lint n perfect union might bo
"'nbllshtcl

n,tt!, l,r""1't " ,'"rln1s "" ' '"
"lssl"" '""J " '"1 p"t ' ,'"1"

J""1 thing heeded and. at
"'""'" " "r "th tile ...socl.tlotiH
urp UIiir In tnttan. to send rep- -

iiisoiitntUc iiimiiilttfcii for the Rtiural
mi cling

The motion was made at last night's
meeting thnt stub a committee he np- -
lolnte.l and this will prolnbl) be done
til llin nntl mnnt Itii ..f tlin ln fit ittn III!" 1111 illiviuih "I tils. nil '
trustees hltli will take plate at T

o i lot k I'rldu) afternoon or this week

!CARTER
DENIES

RUMORS
It wns said this morning that Gtorge

Parte r esterda stated that he was
against the llawnlalns having tho
f raiicliisc

. wll0n 0 n , tllP matu,r Mr Cnrter
Inbhtiluttlj denied over having made
surh n stnti mi nt

'I am sure I never said nnWhlng of
ithe kind he tiiuiiikeil "Ah tar as
ui) st ntliui nts go In this mnttc r I tin
lot consider it to he under discussion
at prist nt nntl must ditllno to glut

n adilltlon to the llti)s' llrlgatltt
milling mi Kins stret Is now neliig

n atle I he Inns thcniKilvcs ate nt- -
l mll"K lo ",0 W",K

GOOD
SOLID
WEAR

Shoe Store

M' " the huI.J. ittin, lut.iu.l li.iMi.ie ..like and ilsb,",J

,)rik(

tlajs

Is Itiund In the HAMILTON-BROW- SHOE COMPANY'S shoe and
tht) hav. nisi and comfort

'1 be pupularlt) of this shot Is di moiibtnited In the fat t that more

.ue sold evii )inr than ir an) other shoe lu the worltl

Ntat fitting at) llsh and the price Is right You can get them
mil) nt
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